Mechanics of an anatomical reconstruction for the thumb metacarpophalangeal collateral ligaments.
This study biomechanically evaluated a technically easy variation of anatomical reconstruction of the thumb metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint ulnar (UCL) and radial (RCL) collateral ligaments. Based on previous work describing the anatomical origin and insertion of these ligaments, we hypothesized that, using these attachment points, joint stability would be restored without significant loss of MCP flexion. The collateral ligaments were isolated in 30 cadaveric thumbs (15 UCLs and 15 RCLs). A cyclical load was applied to the MCP joint to assess flexion, radial/ulnar deviation in neutral, and radial/ulnar deviation in 30° of flexion. The collateral ligaments were detached from the bone while their origin and insertion points were marked. Using these sites, anatomical ligament reconstruction was performed with a palmaris longus tendon graft and interference screw fixation. Cyclical testing was repeated on the reconstructed ligaments. No significant difference was found between intact and reconstructed UCLs when tested for radial deviation in neutral, radial deviation in 30° of flexion, or total MCP flexion. No significant difference was found between intact and reconstructed RCLs when tested for ulnar deviation in neutral, ulnar deviation in 30° of flexion, or total MCP flexion. Our anatomical reconstruction is simple and restores UCL and RCL anatomy as compared with current techniques in the literature by placing the origin and insertion at their anatomical points with use of an interference screw. Using these anatomical origins and insertions, we were able to restore the MCP flexion and stability seen in an intact ligament. Our anatomical reconstruction offers a technically easy option for reconstruction of thumb MCP collateral ligament injuries, restoring joint stability without sacrificing flexion.